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THE HONEST FARMER

Ilfipny I count tli fiirinor' llfn.
lot vanillin ruiiml of iiolrsoine toll,

An hemest nmn with lovinu wife,
And olNprliiK native to the anil.

Thrlee happy. r"l 'r1 .

IMitln WIP..I..IH Heel ih irei- -t ,

Ilia piitli iii..re ntriilK.it lnm Lie to Wel
Tliun politician ever trod.

IIIH Kiilnit no Iohb to other men, ;

.tiiUuit l.lowi. Iiillicl no oun.l ;

Keit ilh I'm toiiKiii- or pin,
jlu qiii'alioiin iriitlilul k mid KTOtinU.

I'mtiinr with iti'iiiiH Hint tlw i'.
Nucule) nil hl k"''

Oh.Mlli'iiif, u UTH run,
w iu.Ik hio . lure, tu ii i '"'

A vlKorotm ymitliliood, i lemi mi'l hoM,
A iininly iniiiiliooil, i hci'i liil iu'

Urn pimi.lly Hold

Tnuir piiri'iitii' lirt lii'iniW".

Unhealthy rl. till"'- - mirth. 1'I''B,."V
l.llil- t- s '' 1111,1 nlriie

O c lliiD vn. n. insane,
How hiiy l tn tunne l h II I"

JULIET.

Btory of a Iloapltal Pationt-T- ho

Now Nurao.

Do not fr a moment associate any-

thing fitiror girlish with our Juliet.

Hig, brown mill bearded, In' lav in Cot

No. 10, Wan I K, of tin Army Hospital

at ynini'.v, III.. faviiiK lit t If, ami g'

not at all. Wo girls, on our

daily ruiimU through tin' wards with

flowers ami delicacies, came to speak

of him in Julii-- t simply liy reason of

tho (rrcat devotion of a convalescent
comrade ly tli" naimi of Romeo

Romeo Wilkins. Of course, at any

tinii', from tint hospital register, w

could easily have found his proper
name ami rank; but nothing so prosaic

wan ever thought of. We ehose always

ratlier to liave our own distinctive
titled -- Its "Achilles" for li i 111 of the
Wounded heel, "Schiller" liecause of a

taste in apples similar to that allrihiite--

to the great poet, ami "Pick-
ens" lieeailse of a fancied personal

to that popular author. If
there was onlv an aopearalicc of levity
ill this, it was only an appearance, for
our sympathy was oi a very

tender kind. In those early years
of the war, when we looked upon so
much siillering and could do so little to
relieve it, we lull-- t some! lues "laugh
to hide the teali we shed," ami our net
iiaincM were cmlrar ng rather than dis-

respectful
There was nothing at all romantic!

about Romeo, lie was simply an hon
est, ignorant, but cxcecilingly d

fellow, not iplite well enough
to be lit in in il to dutv, but well enough

toiloiniinv little kind ollices fur his
more helpless comrade. In particular
did he engage hinisell with services us

clclic.ltelv conceived as they were often
awkwardly rendered for his neighbor of
Col No. 1". It was this that in the

as 1 have said, led us to adopt
for the object of his devotion the name
of Juliet. Afterward, when by chance- -

ono of us read "J, Hatch" on the cor-

ner of his we re-

jected all suggestions of .lames or
Joseph or John, mill chose to count ine
initial as proof positive of Juliet.

He must have overheard sometime a

bit of our idle talk, for there was a sly
twinkle in his eve as he handed me one
clay it package marked, "For the
Young Ladies. With the coliijiliments
of tin) "fair Juliet'." It iirovecl to be a

collection of mementoes, mostly pressed
llowers or pebbles from various hitttlo- -

iichls, daintily put tin, and addressed in

a scholarly hand. Little amenities of

this kind, the nicety of the few per
honal ellccts that it soldier limv carry
with him. the choice diction ami enun
ciation that belong only to the cul
tured, revealed Juliet to lie or distinctly
higher social grade than most of his
comrades, and we pleased our-

selves with many a line fancy
about him. Sometimes these were
lia.-e-d ii on the ring, a lady's ring, set
with a small d auiouil, that he wore on
his blile linger; sometimes upon a
small volumc constantly under his pil-

low, and frequently read. At lirst we
had a iuctt theory that this was the
New lesliiinent tint he was under liliitl

promise to read daily; but this we were
obliged to abandon on disi over ng the
book to be a copy of Spenser's "Faer e

tjticcll." (If course, there was a cruel
f lir one honicw heie vw made no doubt
of that.

"1 can not understand." said Doctor
'.. reporting I lie ease to the chief sur-ot- i,

"why tli s man does not im

prove, lis wound 's a comparativi ly

trilling allair, there have been no
and no iiiilammat on, yet

tViv is l 11 no sign of In abiig."
We girls held to our or ginal diagno-his- ,

espis'ially when the nice morsels
we ourselves prepared, in the hope ot

tempting his appetit , were rece ved
with courteous thanks, only to be s.'iit
away, alter our departure. scareeK
lasted.

I'oor, simple, fa thful Homeo! It was
all a sad pu..le to him. "T stands to
reason." he said 'confidentially, one
morning, "thet a man thel don't slcty
o' nights ami ago n' to get well. When
he h.ts a nice feather pillow brought to
h m, suv it's meant to 4cp on, and
not to keep verses under thet, you've
writ wlun you think every body's asleep
and nobody don't know it."

Here was another revelation. If we
had had any doubts liefoiv we had none
now. A man is not generally given to
writing verses to his mother or his sis-le- r,

and if he h:td a w ife she would come
to him, we reasoned. We knew now
that he loved her we had nannnl hr
Duessa bv this time-- - tint she was un-

kind, tend we liul.sl her.
Oire morning then! was a general

coiifus'im in the hospital. A telegram
had Ihvu that a hospital Uat
would le in at noon with one hundred
additional sick and wounded for us.
Il was a short notice, ami tavsl not on-

ly the entire hospital force, but all our
volunteer service as well. If w as de-

cided to take Ksses.s'.on of an adjoin-

ing building and remove to it all of our
inmate! who were able to Uar the
cliiig. Th ng very nine . mixeu

Jva FrtutUex ruiheur je..

in uiu nasty trailer, amt 1 unaerlo iK

t!i(i task of linding Urn proper owners
of the various articles as they wern
iMi'liercd up Iter" and thcro by the at-te-

nits. .Somi.-t'i- s there was no bet-

ter clue for doing thin than a letter
with onlv tht) indelinitH address: "My

dear Tom, anu an iMiuany murium"
nignature. Somet;men tliero was neither
address nor nigiiaturu, aa watho caso

with these verses:

"My liinid U tlrnd.
My heart la tlrad

With no drciini lirlxlit or blent;
lv very hrealli

Is'rold us di'Hlh,
And gmvU'lisH la my breast.

"I run not aln,
I can not hrln

r.rnvi! tlmimhts to thue, my uoar.
Tliti liifhl la llown,
I inn ul'iiif,

1 full. I fnint, I (ear.

"Vet thou wilt tiiko
M' lor love's suku,

How voht o 'it I ".

And wilt not uxk
Me liny tnsk

Rut JiiMt to slay liy thee.

"I run not woo
As I WlMll't do,

V.'lth ciiiiuulits iliui imrn nml ijlow
lint I wim.M rest
I i.in i liy hreiist.

And slinjily t' il tlion so.

"I.lkl" Jewels roiiht
W llll K"l I. IllKll llKHIKllt

I'd m l in siiiik tor thee ;

I'.ul ihUi" not worsii
't ills liltl" verse

Of trust Unit lives in inc."

Onlv after 1 had read these, verses did

I recall K'linco's conlidenci! about
verse, "writ when everybody was
asleep;" ami then, loo, I lirst recog-

nized the handwriting we had ad-

mired so much on the package of
batllelield lllelliell'oes. I told IIO OIH!

of this new knowledge that had come
to me in such astraiige way. but.simply
handed the paper to Komeo, to b,:

placed by Inn under his comrade)' 8

pillow before it should U" missed.
Not long after this the

mil run received a letter from Iht old

fri I Christina Kossitex, just back

from Kurope. She wrote:
"The circumstances which led us to

go abroad were so embarrassing, and

even painful, that neither to you norto
anvoiiedid 1 wish to make them known.
I do so now because I wish to ask your
aid in making what little amends 1 may

hr my own well-mean- t, but mistaken
acts. You know, tnv dear friend, how
entirely my whole life and thoughts
have been concent rated upon one pur-

pose, namely-t- he welfare of my

daughter Kill You know the promise
of her early years, and ho-.- it jusiilied
mv motherly' devotion. It was my pur-nos- e

to snare no pains in cult. vat ng

her unusual musical gifts: to give her
the best training tins country coiilil
furnish, and afterwards the best

masters abroad. Knowing, as you do,

the unhappy experience of my own
brief married life while still in my

teens, you will not be surprised that an-

other thing upon which 1 was linnly
resolved for Kltawiis that she should
never marry, or make an engagement
to marry, until old enouirh to make
something more' than a clilld'sehoice in

so important a matter. 1 kept her out
of general society, gave up the house
in New York, and removed to the love ly

and ipiiet village of Nvaek, twenty-fou- r

miles away, which ollered
likewise the attraction of agood school,
with a line master of vocal culture.
Alas! it had also another attraction on
which I had not counted, and before 1

was aware of it Klta had given ,her
love to l'rofessor Hatch, lecturer on
Kii.dish noetrv. I wonder now, look
ing back, that I had never thought of

this danger, for Ktta's enthusiasm for
noetrv is second onlv to her love of

music. 1 invsedf attemleel the lectures
on Spenser! Indeed, it was during
these that I eliseovereil the" ever-ne-

meaning with w hich the Professor ren

dered the old lines:
Anil ivr when Ills eie did tier tichold

Ills heart did seeinei to melt In jiliMimires
manifold.

He may have been a very worthy
young man; he probably was. No one
secnieel to know much about him, be-

yond the fact of his residence in New
York, whence he came three times a
week lo deliver the Institute lectures
that furnished his support while he was
writimr a poetical composit'on. in
mv sorrow and disappointment I chose
to treat the whole allair as a youtiitui
fancy on both s lies, and exacted from
both that thev would hold iiocominuni
cation w.th each other during the
two vears that Ktta and
I should remain abroad. Hy

this test I wished to sat sfv myself that
it was 1 kelv to be an iMidur ng love; lie

sides, I could not abandon mv 1

ambition for Ktta s mils e.il culture.
She did her best, poor e li ld. to sat sfy
me: nract ceil with faithfulness; but
w ith ad straught manner that convinced
me that her thoughts we're
often far awav. and read t lit

'
Kner e Quee V da lv. I he out-

break of the war deeded our return
sniuewhat before the expiiat on of the
two years. Almost as soon as we had
arrived we learned that on the lirst c ill

for troops Professor Hatch enlisted.
and is supposed to have bcen killed in

the battle of Hull Hun. Poor Ktta has
said little, but the stricken look in her
face is a constant reproach to me. She
seems now to have out one w sii in me

- to siTve as a hospital nurse 1 shall
make no obstacle; but 1 shrink from
the thought of her going to so lie far
away post, alone and unprotcct 'd.

fan you. mv fra-nd- . lind a place for her
w tli'you? It would give her the use-

fulness- she seeks, and would he a gn'at
comfort to

Your sorrowful friend.
1'iiiitsriNA Kossuth.

Our good matron was very glad to
accept the prollere'd sen' ice, and
thought UM to confide to us the whole
storv, hst sometime we should unwit-

tingly wound the findings of her new
assist :nt. The story excited our warm-

est sympathy. We waited with eager-ness'th- e

expectil arrival, and were full
of all sorts of tender plans for such
comfort and happiness as we might Ih

able to bring her. Our affection for
the unseen Ktta was almost as great
as our hatred for the unseen Duessa.

I was at the hospital when she came. A

slight, fairyoungervature.nearly a head
shorter than I, vet with a lirm. stead)
look in her large', sad eves that one felt
that he-i- notwithstanding her youth
and M't.teness, was a woman t lean
upon. How pictuiv-sipi- and lowly h i

liHikesl when she , had donned tint
nurse's cap. and was ready for duty!

It w as my pn'vi ege to take hei

"TTTis," I mi d.tnroiign tno hospital.
as W ) came to "K," "l to he jour

I i l.l;..v,. 1 nm triad of it,

enusu them is one man here who inter
ests us all so much. A" on can w
whV he does not get well. Iln

ltut I had no need to say more ; the

little nurse had darted from my Bide.

Slio was kneeling by the bedside, of

Juliet, and had drawn his pale, wasted

face to her breast. 1 heard her sob

"John! Oh! John, John!" Then I

turned and left them. Anna D. Mc.Mn-hon- ,

in Chicago Current.
"

A STRANGE ATTACHMENT.

Tli I.ova m Chliism in llnre for a I.lttlr
llHhjr Cllrl.

In Alaska street, on the corner of n

narrow alley below Sixth, there is a

dingy laundry, with the name of "Wall

Kee" paint-d- " in llam ng haters on

crazy sign above the door. This b

where With Kee lives and works and

spends his lonely life.

The house across the alh'y if just
and the roof is just as cra.v, and

the folks that live there are just as pool
and lonely as poor Wall.

That's where Tot lived. Kverybmh
knew Tot. Tot's clothes were old. ami

'lot's face was wan, but somehow th'
soul of the lilt'e one crept into Vln

heart of the lonely Chinaman, and Wall
Ken's eve, as they iievcl
beamed liefol'e.

So lii! would stand by the door ami
look across the alley at Tot and sin h

and Tot would patter across the little
ocean of dirt and water, and c lasping
her chubby hands around Wall Kce'.
legs, look tip into his face and coo.

"Tot's folks chicled llie bttle one - fol

they hated the sight of "the haythen,"
as thev called Tot's fr.eml.

One' day Tot stayed away and Wall
Kee looked in vain' for the) baby. An-

other clay uissed and then Walt Kee's
face grew sad and his heart heavy, and

he shambled across the narrow alley

and begged Tot's folks to tell him where

Tot was.
They told him she was sick, that il

would' be many days before Tot would
be! about.

So Wall went back to his dingy shop
and rolled up his sleeves and went to
work again, but his head was heavy
and his heart was across the alley in

the little house where Tot lay ill.

One day Wall Kee looked over the
way to the little house and his heart
gave a great leap, for there, pressed
against the window, was the face of
woe Tot -- while and wan. but smiling.
And Wah Kee dropped bis iron and
ran across the pavement and stood by

the window.
Tot's voice was weak and Tot might

not have the window up, for it was
cold and damp, but Wall Kee stood
oii'.siile and talku l in pantomime and
Tot. punching her lists against the
murky pane, laughed with gh-e- .

So every day Tot was propped up in

the window and Wall Kee stood in the
shop and looked at the little lace and
sifjhed.

Sometimes when Wall Kee's country-
men came to see him th") laughed, and
Hop Long and L"c Yeo and Wong
Sing Lung chided him for the strange
love he bore the baby, but Wall Kee
only shook his head and answered:

Wall Kee has no one else'. Tot is

Wah Kee's baby."
Hut Tot died, and yesterday they

buried her. There were only two car-

riages there was one for Tot and the
father and mother of the dead baby
and Wall had a carriage, and. all alone,
in the silence of the tight-close- d cab.
he rode and grieved for the sunny face
and prattling nonsense of the child he

had worshipped with all the devotion
of his pagan faith.

They buried her at Fern wood in a

little grave in a little plot almost as
small, and Wah Kee stood by the grave
and cried, and the great tears .streamed
down his face, ami, dropping upon the
grave, kissed the place where lot or
all that was left of her slept in

silence. I'liilmli lihia Sewn.

MODEL CHILDREN.

Nut tin" Ciiiiiil.v.linnil kin I, lint Thoae Wlm
I'nai' for .rl lata.

Here in London where I am writing,
there are several hundred people whose

business it is to sit for artists. Some ol

them, who are particularly beaut. fill,

are engaged every dav in the year, and

may earn from a dollar and a halt ti

two dollars a day. They must keep

still for hours, and often stand or kneel

in tiresome posit'ons. However, tin

models generally take a great inte res

in the pictures thev sit for. and like to
do their best tor ttie artists who cm
plov them.

Among the models are some verv lit- -

tlech Idren, who began te sit when
thev were mere hah es. I have often
w slic I that some r oh children cotilil

see how patient these little ones can be.

when they understand that they an
earning money to buy food and clothe..
1 have tried for davs'to pursiiade a tin.

little bov, in smart silk sto kings and
tine shoes, to keep his feet still long
enough for me to paint them.

When 1 title! that a child can not sit
epiii'tly to have his eln-s- s painted, I semi
for (ieorgie Alunn. tie is verv prom
to put on the beautiful stockings and
shoe's. I make a chalk mark on the
throne when' his little feet should go
and be will keep carefully on the mark.
He has a few minutes for rest at inter-
vals during each hour, and a long res'
at dinner t'me; but he will keep vert
iitiict while we are working, and
will not move without leave. Hi

is a very little Ihiv, so his mother keep-he- r

arm around hint to steady him.
and talks to him in a wh'sper withou
disturbing me. She teaches him ti

count, or tt sing little songs, or t

spell. Kvery now and then he tries t.
guess what" there will be for dinn r
With so good a hoy to help nti, lea-pain- t

very epiickly; and when littl
Mater Ketle'ss comes next day d

s.l for Irs portrait, he is stirpr sed t

see' the dress quite finished. Anna .!'
M, rri:t, in St. .YiVm.m.

It is time that the bakers of thi
country were to employ th
aid of science in tlu-i- r business. The
are awav b hitiel the age, and the na
tun of their avocation is such that th
should leal rather than folLnw th
rapid progress of these times. Xo. t
wts.'em AtV.Vr.

MODERN ALADDIN'S CAVES.

The VrnilU In which tho Millionaire Mor
Ntocks wild Honda kinl JttwrU.

The vast fortune! in stocks and bonds

of the millionaires of thin city aro not

stored in the hrown-ston- o dwellings of

the avenue. The thin walls, black wal-

nut doors, and easily picked locks of

those houses would offer little resistance
ftcainst the violence of a mob or the in-

genuity of a burglar. Tho days when

bkillful cracksmen could capture large

quantities of valuable property in rich

men's homes have almost passed away.
Taught by cxpenenne, or admonished

bv cxanipl persons with portable val-

uables have been forced to seek places of

storage and hccurty. Within nearly
the hist dozen of years thcro have
sprung up in answer to that demand
biiihlings of ma s Ve! structure and ex-

ceptional strength. All that inventive
genius could discover or money com-

mand h.n been employed to render
these places lire and "burglar proof.

There are many (if them scattered
tlin.it gh the city from Wall street to

n. all a orcein ir in their main

fea' tires of massive strength and In-

spiring soliditv. These are known as
Mifc deposit vaults. They usually oc-

cupy tho gre mid Moor of some stanch
lire-pro- structure, and the mas, of

InCks, liars, onus, coiiiuiiia ioii-- .

burglar roosting contrivances is really
wonderful.

A description i t one tip town netr
the center of the city will answer for the

rest. Entering from the street you pas-ii- )

to a wall of solid st"el bars, every

bar ns thick as a man's wrist ami

twelve or lifted! feet high. These are

iirmlv fasten 'd tu each other and into

the stine floor, and across them is

placed a stout wire scree-n- . Two keen

eves sharply survey you from the inter-

stices of the s If their owner is

impress d favorably there is a clicking
of locks, a rattling'of bolts, and slowly

the ponderous iron gate swings back.

Next von fall into the hands of the su-

perintendent, who gives you nnoth-- r
keen survey, and then, unlocking an

iron wicket, ushers you into the vaults.
Two massive doors, each nearly eight
inches thick, stand ajar. Each of the

three entrances is double doored and
nml every door is secured by time and
combination locks and six large bolts of

steel. Leaving the daylight- with the

outside world and passing into the in-

terior, the brightly-burnin- g gas jets re-

veal a square apartment.
Th" llnor is stone, iron and cement ; the
ceiling is iron, and four iron walls are
cone. "id 'd behind four rows of iron
safes. This is the treasure-hous- e of

Yamh rbilt. Human skill coul I not
build il stronger; mortal genius has not,
wel led steel and stone into a firmer
combination.

When one's eyes be ontes ncclistome I

to the light of 'this it on chamber one

perceive, that the surface of the wa'ls
is divided into li tie S'p livs of various
si.es. The depositor insi r!s a thin key
of curious make in one of tin1 squares.
He begins to haul on lite sqiiaies and it

Vigt'icns out into an oblong io:i box
nearly t'ue.' feet long mid el v etc I in'o
c iinpar.iiifiit-.Tlie.s- e boxes are movable,
and m iv b.' taken out and brought into
a private room, wi:e:e in the strie'est
privacy the c out tits of the I ox may b
exanrne.l. O; her safes arc linnly fa

into the wall, and have changea-
ble combination locks. The locks of the
outside clours of the vaults nr.? both
time and combination loe'es, aud the
time-lo-k- s are so arranged that the
doors, once ched, can n it be opened
until nine o'clock in the inon i.ig. Out-- si

le and inside a: leas! :t cloieii .

are within earshot, and could easily
hear the sligh e-- t mui-ti- noise. It is

caletila'ed that if by any acc'ih'iit Un-

locks should g't nut of "order it won d
require more than fair days of constant
labor to effect a i cut aiicc.

Tltcs,- - vaults eonta'n almost every y

of valuable properly gold aid
silver coin, greenbacks, chamon Is mi l

other precious stones, family plate, sil-

verware, jewilry, tin nieiileies, bonds,
deeds and valuable papers of every

Families banking up botise

keep and rcmovingor going abroad, are
oblige I to store tlieir plate mi I va'ua-h'e- s

for safe'y's sake. Mr. W. II. Van-elcriii- li

has an immense amount of prop-

erty s' ore-- in this way, and fr.-qt- i t y

goes to the vault to cut off the in'eres;
coupons of his bonds with his own lin-

ger-, or to read the tal' v of his gol !. n

hoard in all the si elusion that
ran grant. Private p ipeis

of immense va'tti lie th re in perfect
security. Lawyers tie the little saf .

as depositor es for important pap. rs,
and the key to many a bitter litigation
is loeke I within those wa'ls. Many
fash'onable lalie-- keep their jewels
there-- , taking them out for an evening
and ptit'ing them back next morning.
Watchmen guard tl e vaults within and
without, and that t agent, elec-

tricity, pro'ects them I y ingenious s

ef be I s and a'aniis. Even should
a n.o'.i set out to pillage and destroy the
city, it would rage in vain against those
iron-cla- structure's. The compatros

guarante. the safe'y of goods
left in tlieir care, and charge only a few
dollars a year for all this lolling, bar-Hi-t;

and unceasing vigilance. A small
box co-t- s twenty or thirty dollars.
Fiemi that figure the rental of boxes
rims up into tin- - liuiieire.ls, hut all have
t'le same' im asure of protection. .V. J".

Sun.

The Umbrella for Flirtation.

There is one particular iu which the
umbrella, as the girls have all learned,
is far superior for flirtation purposes to
the handkerchief, or the glove, or the)

fan, eir any other article that a lady
usually carries in ber hand. If she sees
the diiele coming with a look of wauting
to flirt in his eye, and she happens lobe
w it 'i her mamma, she tilts the umbrella
betwe-e- hi-- ami her mamma, so that
that correct body can not see tho dude,
w ho always passe-s- , if he is skillful in
the art. next to the girl and not next to
the correct mamma. Then, with the
umbrella as a shield, tho girl casts a
quick glance at the young dude, of
coeiuctry and triumph mingled. She
passes on and brings the umbrella to a
plumb line and looks innocently at her
correct mamma ny nor sine ana ass
demurely: "What wore you saying,
mamma! dear?'' The umbrella in the
hand of Mich a girl is a bonanza. San
t'rancuco droniclt.

ENGLISH CLOTH GOW'-S- .

All About the I.H.IIM' Gown. JI'H W

K,lilonhle KiiiIUU THr
The cloth gowns mado by fashiona-

ble English tailors show great variety

in materials, color and design. For

visiting, driving and walking suit.-- i fine

smooth broadcloths are Used, or else

they a: o made of broadly-twille- d En-

glish serge of supple, yielding qual ty,

wh le for traveling and for country-hous- e

wear in the morning tneiv e

dresses of Cheviot woven diagonally
and of rough surface, but soft and

These Cheviot gowns may he of a

single colo: reddish-brow- gray or
blue or they are in two

colors in incii'-wM- e stripes, mid are
made up in verv s 'in pie fashions with

pleated basques or a blouse polotiise.
with a belt, collar and cull's of bgln-colore- d

kid; sometimes they are com-bine-- d

with velveteen as a skirt and for
a vest, but are usually of one
fabric. Among tho cloth dresses the
new moss green and a dark red shade
known as Hie: Princess of Wales red are

the prevailing colors, and these
with braid in embroidery pat-

terns, cither metal or mohair braid, or
else with dark fur, especially that of
the black Russian lamb fur known as
Astrakhan, ami also with seal-ski-

The general elesign, of which there are
many variations, is a short skirt laid in

pleats on the sides and behind, but
plain in front, and with brawling or
tin--

, or both together, bordering this
plain front and extending up the side's;
sonn ;.iues there are braided panels,
and on other skirts there is a fan of
four or six pleats down the middle of
the front, with the braid outlining those
pleats on the sides.

Thebnckof theskirt is little trimmed,
and is usually laid in large box pleats
Tlie drapery "on the most costly gowns
is very simple, but is very bouil'ant by
reason of the dress extenders or cu shion
bustle and steel springs beneath: the
front hangs in apron shape, sometimes
in lengthwise pleats down the middle,
and caught up high on each side with
short back drapery, wit h) others have
a short apron With many curved folds
across it, and straight full pleats be

hind; .still others have a deep drapery
on the; right side of the front, wliiitt the
left is a short curved lambrequin, with
the pleats of the skirt below
almost the whole leMigth from the bell
to the foot. The straight pleiats or
water-fal- l drapery are much used on
the hack of heavy lire's es. Plain kilt- -

olcated and box-pleat- skirts are rese-

t-veil for very young laelies. and Ihese
are trimmed clown each pleat ether
with basket-tigure- d braids or chicked
cloths, or else with plain wool braid
through which are threads of gilt or
silver. A very stylish design for the
sk rt.s of those- - who arc verv tall is to
form Ihe front aod side breadths in

four verv wide toe ks, or else bias folds,
that cover the foundation skirt up to
the shori apron drapery. A large: de-- s

gn of wln-eN- , or of iirabcjijues or
palm leaves, is (hen made in braid on

ot-!i of tin- - side gor.-s- . or else fur is

laid on hi s ib" panels, and the back of
thesk't t has full pleats aud ratlier short
oviT-iiraptr-

Fur is very ctVective when made to
repri's.'itt two sepiares in the front and
sides of that is, crosipg ;he
foot and extending up each sale twice,
as if the front sepiare lapped over that
:m the sides. English tailors use mo-

hair or sattccn for foundation skirts in

piv'crene-- to the s lk fouinlations tt--

iu F c .CM dresses, becaii-- the latter,
'.hough pleasant and l.ght to wear, are
not duraiiie or strong enoiigli to sup-
port heavy cloths. The basqui-so- f :he.e!
cloth dresses are very short, ally
in the back, and are more often made
without pleats the re than with the pos-til.o- n

pleated back which has e n so
long in favor. The front of the ba que
is pointed, the sides tire shorter than
the fronts, and t.n- - back is wry short
indeed, being only three or four inches
below the line of the waist: the back
seams to the end. and the
braiding borde-r- s the entire basque, out-

lines a vest, and covers the collar and
cull's. There may be a fanciliil vest set
in of another color, or it may be cov-

ered with braid, or else it may be of
velvet: the vests in a single piece in
lireton style are most used. Another
fashion for qti to young ladies is that of
making a Zouave jacket of cloth to be
worn over a waistcoat ot dilTere-u- t fabric,
which also in the pleats o!
the skirt, while the apron drapery
matches tin- - jacket: the waistcoat is
fastened belt tni. leaving a plain lire-to- n

front: and with this is wor.i a
(ircck sash of sat n, passed around
the waist in wide soft folds, ami '..not ted
behind. The jacket is I with gilt
balls, which are otlicers' mess but-
tons closely strung together,' and the
collar is straight anil high, in military
shape.

The serge dresses are principally of
the navy blue shade formerly so popu-
lar here, and are very often comb ned
with velvet, which may be dark red
for brunettes, and golden blown for
blondes. Some-time- s there nre woven
gilt borders in this serge, and there are
also extremely neat serge dresses made
with simple stitching or wi;'i black
Hercules braid for trimming, wh

have a binding or border of black
Astrakhan fur. A new and pretty
bonnet worn by a blonde with a blue
serge suit has the soft crown of poppy-re-

velvet nearly covered bv braiding
of dark blue done in a leaf ilesign with
the braid set on edge; the cle - brim
is covered with litany loops of blue
braid, and the onlv trimming is a
long rosette of double! replied silk of
the same dark blue; the throat bow-i-

of the red velvet, with braid em-
broidery upon it. HarjKr's Bazaar.

A philanthropist of this city has re-

cently been visiting among the respect-
able Hor, anil he-r- e is his report of an
interview with a veritable child of na-

ture: been to school?" I asked.
"Xaw," and do'n want to,' he repl ed.
'Can you road?'' "Xaw." How
old are you?" "Do" 'no'; maw says 1

wis born in peach time." Atlanta Con-

stitution.

General Fremont, gray as ho is,
again becomes a "pathtinder." He is
to head a large party to survey a tract
of 1 :1,(X H.),(io acres in Mexico bought
bv large cap'talists. X. Y. Tribune.

EXCITEMENT UNABATED.

That Remarkable F.xprrirn- - of
e li Htcr 1'liynlrian Fully

Clcivelund, 0., Herald.

Yesterday nnd the day before wo

copied into our columns from tho
Rochester, N. i ., lkmocrat and Ihron-ic-

a remarkable statement made by

J. R, llcnion, M. D., a gentleman who

is will known in this city. In that ar-

ticle Dr. Henion recounted a wonder-

ful experience which befell him, and
the next clay we published from tho
same paper a second article, giving an
account of the " Excitement in Koch-ester- "

caused by Dr. Hcnion's Ktate-nun- t.

It is doubtful if any two arti-

cles which causedwere ever published
greater commotion lth among pro-

fessional people and laymen.
Since the publication of these two

articles, having been besieged with let-

ters of inquiry, we sent a communica-
tion to Dr. Hcniedi, also one to II. II.
Winner & Co., asking if any additional
proof could be given to us its to tho
validity of the statements published.
In answer thereto we have received the
folleiwing letters, which add interest to
the entire subji'ct and verify every
statciiic,nt hitherto made:

Kocukstkk, N. Y.
(Iksti.km kn : Your favor is received.

The published statement, over my sig-

nature, to which you refer is true in
everv respect, and I owe my life and
pre sent health wholly to the power of

Warner's Safe Cure, which snatched
me from the very brink of the grave.
It is not surprising that people should
eiucstii.n the- .statement 1 made, for my
recovery was as great a marvel to iny-sd- f,

as to mv plivsicians and friends.
' J. H. Hknios. M. 1).

Uociikstku, X. Y., Jan. 21.

Siks: Acknowledging your favor
duly received, we would say: The best
proof we can give you that the (state-

ments made by Dr. llcnion arc entirely
true, anil would not have been pub
lished unless strictly so, is the tol lowing
testimonial from the best citi.ensi of

Rochester, and n card published
Dr. Foote, which you are at lib-

erty to use if vim wish.
II. II. Wahsku A Co.

To Whom It May Coiiani:
lit the Rochester A imicwfrtiic Chroni-

cle of December III, there appeared a
statement in the form of a card fre in
Dr. .1. 1!. llenion, of this city, recount-
ing his lcinaikablc recovery from
Rrighl's disease of Ihe kidneys, after
several doctors of prominence had
given him up, by the use of Warner's
Safe Cure. We are personally or by
reputation ni'iiuuinted with Dr. llenion
and believe lie would publish no state-

ment not literally true. We are also
netsoiiallv or bv ivontation will ac
quainted' with II. II. Warner et Co.,
proprietors of that remedy, whose eom-iii- e

ieial and nersolial standing in this
I

coniiiiuiiilv are of the hiyhest order,
and we believe that they would not
publish any statements which were not
literally and strictly true in every par-

ticular.
('. R. Pahsons, (Mayor of Rochester.)
W.M. Pt iic'Kl.l.,(Kditor I'uivn and

V. D. Sui'AHT, Mon-

roe County.)
KdwakI) A. Fkost, (ex-t'lcr- k Mon

roe County.)
E. II. Fknnkh, Attorney

Monro; County.)
J. M. Davy, of Congress,

Rochester.)
John S. Mohcian, (County Judge,

Monroe County.)
II lit am Siui.ky, (Ciipatalist and

Seedsman.)
W. C. Rowley, Judge,

Monroe Co.)
John Van Yooiiiiih, of

Congress.)

To the Editor of the Living Church, Chi-caij- o,

111.:

There was published in the Rochester
Democrat ami Chronicle of the 31st of
December, a statement made by J. H.

llenion, M. P., narrating how lie had
been of Ilright's disease of the
kidneys, almost in its last stages, by
the use of Warner's Safe Cure. I was
referred to in that statement, as having
recommended and urged Pr. llcnion
to try the remedy, which he did, and
was cured. The statement of Pr.
llenion is true, so far as it concerns
myself, and I believe it to be true in
all other respects. He was a parish-
ioner of mine and I visited him in his
sickness. I urged him to take the
medicine and would do the same again
to any one who was troubled with a
disease of the kidneys and liver.

Israel Foote, (P. 1).,)
(Late) Rector of St. Paul's Episcopal

Church.
Jtm hester, X. Y.

St. Johns, X. F., now boasts of
possessing the largest dry dock in the
world. It is ((HI feet "long, 132 feet
wide, and cost W50.0IK.I. It will hold
any that floats, with the excep-
tion of Eastern. This natural-
ly leads the inquirer to wonder if the
lireat Eastern has never rested on
kelson-block- s since she was launched,
away back in the days of and
Savers. Dr. Kane and Count favour.
Current.

A Xew York ladv is said to have a
divss of spun glass trimmed w.th cut
crystal beads, the glass being in tho
pale amber tones, iu exact coloring of
the hair of the fair woaro- -. .V. Y.

Gra:l;ic. i

For half a century no Cabinet of3...L. . Ioer nas rcacneu tne t'resietencv.
Somebody says the average size o

American fain. lies has decreased one)
tenth since l.V0.

. If tho water in your Washing is hard
or alkali, use the Standard Soap Co.'!
Petroleum Bleaching Boap. Ita effeel
will surprise you. !


